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I lu- school building was completed in time for the 
ojaming of tlie sehi h.1. It m.fills to lie considered 
very convenient and complete in all rc-pects. There 
are three commodious class rooms, and the chapel 
room is also available for use as a class room when 
rei|iiired. ami serves also, as heretofore, for the requir- 
nients of the Women's Auxiliary and other similar 
organizations, it being expressly agreed by the 
School ( orporat ion that accommodation is to be pro
vided lor such purjioses.

On the day of the re-opening of the school, a mem
ber ol the (orporat ion presented the school with a 
flag, specially maile for the pur|mse. It displays the 
St Alban's cross, a yellow saltire on a blue ground.

With increasing congregations it would lx1 a great 
advantage to have the services of an additional verger 
to assist in seating (xsiple We would lx- glad to 
know of any young man who would volunteer for this 
work.

The Junior branch of the Woman's Auxiliary, 
commence work for the winter this week. Wc are 
requested by the su|x-rintendents to say that they 
will lx' pleased to welcome all old members, as well 
as any new ones who wish to join. It is especially 
desired that the girls of the ages of eight or nine to 
fifteen should become members. Donations of money 
and material are requested, as the supply of these 
necessary things at present is decidedly low. Dona
tions may be sent to the school house, to Miss Hamil
ton or Miss Turner.


